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Offiee of Inforustion and 2rivacy 
Depariunt of Justice 
Washingtony DC. 20530 
Dear “ys, Hoff, 

You concluded your Letter of the 1P ay bespomling to my question, why your belated activity with some of my longeoveriue apseals, @xpleining that you were catching up on some of those you describe: a8 Gore complex. In posponding to you yeastentay, I conclafed by asicing when you would get te others 

dren to ny attention earlier today whon i had occasion to reread ay affine? of April 20, 1981, flied in C.a. 75-1996. I bobieve but asi net now certain that I 

The day after I executed that affidavit and mailed it to my comsel, I suffered @ Bot Gicemoon) fetal total blosckage of cixeulation on tix: eft side and waa rushed to restom hospital for energenoy sungery that lssted inte the early moriinge i was hospitalized for several weeks and Lherealter was mose Limited in what 2 cen do ond this affidavit and the matter 6 chich + beléw pefer te were completely foroottet. 

The affidavit waa requested by the district cowl, ac + now recall it. The PRI and Civil Divisions hove copies, if you do not. I refer to Paragvapa 16, on page 5» weich I here quote in full: "16. During the 1975 evidentiary hearing I observed a man i inter learned was an F: iuformer in the Sone naxlmussecuri ty cell with Janes Hark Hay. i imew hin as a very ideutifiable member of the so-call~ oi Dixie “afias after I learned that Ray's calimate was en FHL informer, I recuested 

that violation of Kay's richte, tus inforsation is pertinent te the surveillance iteas of my requeste,” 

Ky r<juest for this withheld and relevent 4uforaxtion waa ir 1977, when, apparently as the result of 2 teak fren either the FET or tie Denertaont's ongwtived crise component, the informer was identifiedens bath "The Fat Man” ond Heantred - + Who then weighed 350 ponies. I understood that he was known as “Fat Man" Williame or Williemson ant I om cextaia tat With oy request and appeal 

entire osli block and then for hin to be with such a man as this inferner, who hed a long recom of vielence, vhen he was confined in that same cellbleck for the evidentiary hearing. 

Shis matter is now over seven years old and I woul aporsodate your taking it Up HOW. There is no question of privecy because the gacts as 1 vuportythom above are public dotaine Moreover, the FAL and tho Orgwiaeiecrine psaple, as welll as the Civil Siwision, did not deny ay sbovequoted attestation, which also is public dou:in, 

vlmeeraly, 

Havold Weisberg


